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COUNTY PAID

BILLS FOR JONES

Auditor and Commissioner Tell
bout CJoods Ordered

LIBEL v TETI1IQNY

INQUIRY SUPPERINTEN
DENTS CONDUCT CONTINUES

riunty Auditor I M IHaher his books
mi voiwh ra occupied tb witness suw l-

fiom 11 oetock until 3 oclock in th Itbel
unit of W R Joiias Jr againat the Salt
jake Tribune and others in Judge flit

hlfcs court yagtcpday Henry Hwber
former county oommiwIOfHgr took the
tiind when Mr Fisher and his docu

m nts left it and was still on the atml
when court for the day

will begin at lu
0 loi k this morning

Vouohtrs T y Mr
Fisher in rafiponee to
lowers worN road tho record TliwMi

that varIous artidlew had
ordered front itorae in Suit

3fr Joneu nd to county
infirmary account Among the
enumerated in the veueherji wore par
dmea u hammock cartridge oyster
berries fruit luirn pickle
his ijjt deviled ham canned
corn tomatoes prunes tapioca codfUh-
tohaceo collars Ksiaolln-
oItairplna breakfast l on eggs llvor
steaks and rubber The cost itenw-
v a small an a general rule moot of the
amounts n faw cents

other vouchers by Mr Ftoher-
i uw d that mutton had furnished

to the infirmary ut cost of 3 cents a
pound

Navajo Blankets Bought
Several vouchers were out the

court them wa one showing th
purchase of a dozen Others ruled
out showed tho purchase of for the

the Navajo blan-
kets charged to the aeeount-
nn4 e of a surrey and a u-
rry iiarnsBs for 1310 These were thrown

ut on the swimi tht no aotion for 1-
1liti was preqicated on the purchases iu

olved-
Kleven vouchers were r d into

t the record They showed that Mr
Tows and other of the infir
mary Mere p td extra money In lieu of

arntlous thus shown to
liMo boen received by Mr Jones

amounts in proportion to their wagcn
Mr from the time

nf his Appointment In May 1001 until
Feb J Mr Jones hsd turned into
the county treasury a total of JS7 Mr
rish r read amounts paid in
Jonos between Feb Oct 31

T H These were of varied size and all
fomnaratlvely Theji caused

Ir m to about 40
Hard to Get Reports

Prior to 1008 Mr Fisher testified Mr
Jon s made no reports A new system
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counts should be kept in the aountar au-
rtttprs offlo vs in Mr

tmtlfied sjUT ft that monthly
aooountiiHrK mftde bMr

HorUer was a member l
IftK TIe other dar r tnocy-
eHrs wwre J Horne anq JT Ti AJI-
clerson he testified Jones was

rly in May 1601 on recomnvdution of
Anderson said Mr Harker Jones

was p rmin ion to tnlc hjs family
to the county infirmary during the sum-
mer 3tif lod
but it was that family
Miould not Ifve continually nt tho
njy Mr Jonea vtos allowed a contin-
gent fund of In two installments
said Mr Harker hut he was not allowed

Knew Mr Harker said he learned front
Mr Home in lf that Jones had dis-
posed of some but no accounting
was ever made for their sale

Mr said Jones refused to mike
a financial c uiitingi to the board Mr

that he left at the infirm-
ary a formal demo cl an sc-
counUnsr but no attention was paid to it

tendent late in 1S02 Tlls wee because of
his neglect to make an accounting said
Mr The answer s to rea-
son Jib Jones r wov l WHS strlekes front
the record

ROGERS IS A CREDITOR

Supreme Court So Decides in Long

DrawnOut Case
Judgment for L R Rogers in the lower

court was affirmed by the supreme
court yesterday U a skein
Ogd cas Is R Rogers
rtpendent vs Ogden Building Say

association Jess Driver appel-
lant vs Ogden Building Savings aseo
elation W V Croasmon iutervunor and
appellant L R Rog rs JnUrvoaor
and r to ident

The evidenre In the case wss to the ef-

fect that bought shares of tim
stork of the association in i the par
value of the stock being 100 per share
and that lie had the stork up to 102

iwr share In 1S8S Tin association de
clftred th stock fully paid and made
a payment to him leaving a bal-
ance him Rogers sued for
this amount Driver came into the case
later alleging that the association was
insolvent and secured the appointment of
a receiver Rogers a suit in inter-
vention in this and Cressman
one of the stockholders of the associa-
tion intervened on behalf o himself and
the other stockholders

The district court at Ogden decided that
Boson was a creditor the concern and
made his claim a preferred one The
other appealed to the supreme court
which affirmed the decision below The
point involved was whether wits a
creditor or merely a stockholder and on
toe same footing as other stockholders
Justice who wrote the opinion
Justice Burteh who concurs hold ihtRogers a creditor Justice McCarty
djsgent

HOLD RACK THE HACKS

Arguments Submitted to Supreme
Court in Hackdriver Case

Arguments in the case of tim
Short Line against F T Davidson and
others were presented UT supreme
court by P for the
and 0 W Powers for tho defendants yes
terday forenoon This is the case wherein
the railroad secured p permanent injunc-
tion restraining the from
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CHAPTER 3

EVERY MANS
Is Equal Here

o

The Wage Earn-

ers or tbfat of the

Bank President

F TMEttE BE any merit whatsoever iii-

a rebate system it should be reversed
it its direct application The wage

Garner is usually supposed to earn less thaw
tJtft income pf the average man in business
and if any discount is justifiable it occurs
to us that they are ike people to whom the
10 per cent rebate rightfully belongs

How this practice of trade discount ever
came to be recognized is too deep a problem
for average humai intelligence to satisfac-
torily solve Why it should have originated
is equally difficult to determine But the
fact retains that it is done every business
day in the year and a just opinion would
seem to stamp such transactions at least in
a moral sense strictly dishonest Dishonest
to the merchant who allows it and a rank
discriminati Qfyfor the benefit of a favored
fw The inyhant who pcninHs U to be-

come an established practice would seem to
be cither tooltieclli and insensible to right
Mid w7QigQ Stop it or incapable of corn
prehendingtle line of demarcation between
that Which is honest and that whieh is not

jfiyou are solicited or invited to trade
oh the discount theory thereis aii intended
insult to your intelligence For the solicitor
for your patronage is mdoauoriiig to make
business on a supposed hypocrisy that you
wore created superior to other man and
your money has more value

u

Not this shapnowor ever
Every mans dollar is equal here
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Court Notes
D W M ffat of Murray andFrank

now or aomtttwrttj
practice in the supreme court yesterday

The damage suit of Mciise1 O Ho an-
a aliiajt the Sliver ling Oonsalldat MIn
tnt for f
injuries is still on in feaval
court and will no so t the jury for two
or three days

Judge Armstrei ytslfttny s Rt oc d
Albert to en a r in tb oouuti
jail Keethler wes convtoted last wecric
of involuntary manslauwit r for Unfits
his sonml w Freak OwvaJI Ukgt Octo-
ber The s nteno ed is maxi-
mum allowed by law

The criminal Tljomas TV

Winch which hail pending for some
months dit miu d Arm-
strong yesterday on motion of

F c Loorbourow on the yrourrt
of insufficiency of evidence The offl rs
say Martha Lake sisterinlaw of Winch
and the chief witness agaist him cannot
be found

Andrew M Kreebairn seeks a divorcs
from Mlllk Gully Fretbairn on the ground
that she deserted him and
marriage vows He aliases MU she left
her home in Salt ov 27 1301 os

to visit her brother in Millard
but that instead she went to a

disreputable house conducted by her sis
They were married

Jan 28 l at Pocatelio

KICK FROM WYOMING

Settlers and Hunters Want the Scalp
of Superintendent of the

National Park
Special to rite Herald

Meeteetse TVyo Dec 4 Representa-
tives delegated by the stockmen and
settlersof this region wilt 50 to Wash
ington during the present month and
confer with Secretary of Agriculture
Wilson President Koosovolt and others
ragardng the highiajule methods of
Superintendent A A Anderson of
Yellowstone forest reserve who Is
charged with persecuting stockmen
killing sheep driving hunters and set-
tlers front the reserves etc A large
bundle of affidavits have been secured
to prove the protests HO Often made by
the people of this section who are now
determined to know 1C Andersons al
leged pull with President lloosevelt
counts for anything or not

Among the most damaging state-
ments is that of Emile Wolfe who was-
a forest ranger under Anderson for
several years Wolfe says Anderson
instructed him to camp on hunters
trails do up the settlers stampede wild

away from hunters drive off
sheep etc Wolfe says that early last

a large number of sheep were
killed at Andersons orders and were
afterward buried and the rangers told
to keep still about it On more than
one occasion Anderson was heard to
say that he did not care if all of the
snoop In the reserve ded Wolfe winds
up hy saying that Anderson pace said
to him President Roosevelt is my
friend I can do as I please no petition
will get me out

TO GREET HAVILAND

Salt Lake Elks Will Entertain Grand
Trustee of Buttc

Grand Trustee W II Haviland of the
grand lodge B P 0 E will arrive In
Salt Lake at S oclock tomorrow thorn
ing en route to Denver During his
stay here Mr Haviland will be the
guest of Idoul Elks whOUave apnpint

Ruler G R Cleaveland Mr Haviland
win be given an auto tour of the city
and will bQ the guest hpnor at p din-
ner at the Commercial club prior to
leaving for Denver at 8 p in If possi-
ble the committee will arrange an or
gan recitalat the tabarnaele

Mr Havilanda business at Denver is
in conuecton with the grand lodge
meeting to be held there next August

COLORED CORPORAL
KILLED IN MONTANA

Helena Mont Dec Corporal Wit
liam Cyrus colored A company Twen
tyfourth infantry stationed at Fort
Hurrison was fatally hot by Nora
Menzle a negress living in a Ciovestreet
resort early this morning Cyrus re-
ceived two bullet wounds in the
either of which would have fatal
and died soon alter The woman ad-
mits the shooting but claims she acted
In selfdefense He Jumped on me and
I shot himr she sad at city hall
The deed soldier was 35 yours old awla native of Virginia and had seen thir-
teen years service in the army

PERKINS WILL GET i

OUT OF NEW YORK LIFE

New Yofk Dee 4 The Evening Post
today says

George W Perkins of tho firm of J
P Morgan Co will retire from the
vlco presidency of the Jew York Life
Insurance company anti from thp
chairmanship of Us finance committee

the annual meeting next April A
friend of Mr Perkins declarnQ today
that this step has been taken at the
suggestion of Mu Morgan ana tliat
the decision woufil be formally an-
nounced very soon

Ask yaiir grocOKy for Vlanna bakery
bread

WASHiNGTON NOTES
Special o The Herald

Ii jkf City who ib Migaued in UUainedii
in vl T 8hinip

and was a caller today upon S na
Senator and Mrs Sutherland are Ujn

mar guests tonight of Vio Prtwltient
and and will be
at a dinner to b j iven bi President
anil Mr Ilooflevvlt on evening

Representative and Mrs Toseifli
Howell have a house for the se
for at 1S2S Catvert street

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BTtOMO
Tablets Druggists fafund if it
sun to cure K W GROArJBS sigiitt
ture is on each 2e

NATIONAL PARK BRANCH

Short Line to Build an Extension
Next Year

Chicago Dec I Among the pew lines
by the Ilarriman system thisyear to the

be an extension of the Oregon Short
Lino from St Anthony Ida to tn Yel-
lowstone National park by way otMarys-
vllle a distance of seventyfour miles
The St Anthony route was abandoned
yaars ago for the Monida route into

necessitating a long stage ride
before it and on this
account the Oregon Short Line never
been able to compete with the Northern
Pacific for With the cOin

of the St Anthony route on
the western side the Line
will reach the the park
enabling the abandon its stage
service entirely

SUIT WAS DISMISSED
Snokano Wash Dee fc Tho cult of

Hanson to recover 5iOOO fromMar
tin Woldson a wealthy railroad contrac-
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JUDSON HARMON

Cincinnati Ifimilfon Dayton
Railroad Insolvent

ALSO THE PERE MARQUETTE

COURT WOULDNOT APPOINT
RAILROAD MAN

Cincinnati Dec 4 The Cincinnati
Hamilton Dayton and Pere Marquette
railroads wire ordered placed in tfoe
hands of a receiver by United States
Circuit Judge Henry JJurton to-
night and Judson Harmon former Unit-
ed States general was appoint
ed receiver bond for a total ot
2806 The application was made uy

Attorney Lawrence Maxwell Jr on be
of Valtor B Horn of Jsew York

u creditor ot both roads and was
to the defendants in answers ad-
mitting principal charges of Insoiyear

Loan Now Due
In the main application for a receiver

for the
which was first flied it was declared
that Walter 13 Horn a resident of New
York was a creditor to the amount of-
I620SC for money loaned now due anti
which the defendant has admitted its
inability to The defendant company
was declared to have been solvent prior
to July 7 JfMM on which date it came
under a different controlling Influence
and assumed large obligations one of
these being time of shares
of Pore Marquette stock for J12500000
a second a tripartite agreement between

Ithe defendant and Pere Marquetie-
andvtho
pftYiy involving large obligations for ter-
minals at Toledo and third an agree-
ment to carry 3500000 bonds issued by
time Pere to cover its
of the Chicago Cincinnati Louisville
railway The receivership was asked to
include the leasehold of Pere Mar
quette

Insolvency Admitted
Attorney Stevens at once the

answer of the company explaining that
it was sworn to Vice President
Brcwnoll of the Cincinnati Hamilton
Dayton railroad on the authority of the
hoard of directors Insolvency is ad-
mitted the statement of a ot
more than 6000000 with various suits
threatened being made in the answer

Judge Lurton was reluctant he said
to make the but under all
the circumstances he felt that it was for
the interest of all concerned but he said
that while ho would agree to a receiver
ship ho wanted to say that he would not
agree to the naming of any railway man
who might run the property in some
special interest but prefer to

some ono who was in no way
connected with railways or with this pro
ceeding The of the name o
Judson Harmon was accepted by attor-
neys for both plaintiff defendant
and was approved by Imrtorr who
thereupon him as receiver fixing
the bond at 100000

Pere Marquette Also Broke
An ancillary application was then made

by Mr Maxwell on of Walter B
Horn of Now York a creditor of the
Pore Marquette to the extent of 315358
for the appointment of a receiver also
for that property was alleged to
be insolvent

An answer similar to that flied in the
first and maui procedure was presented
by Attorney Insol-
vency and that the host inter-
ests of all creditors would be conserved
by the action proposed The court there-
upon ordered of the Pere
Marquette in so far as It was covered
by the leases of the Cincinnati Hamilton

Dayton In the hands of a receiver
and named Judson Harmon for that po-
sition also in connection with this road
His bond was fixed at 100000 in the case
of the Pere Marquette The decree In
both cases was Mr

Burtf bond which was approved
The history of the Ham-

ilton Dayton railway has been full
of Incident and at times somewhat sen-

sational It has had many owners
among them Bray ton Jv js Senator Cal-

vin Eugene Zimmerman the Erie
railway and J P Morgan who relieved
the Erie of the road a few days ago

Perkinst la Chairman
New York Dec At a ot

the board of directors of the Cincinnati
Hamilton Dayton railroad today in the
offices of J P Morgan Co George

nf
board

Of tho 80000 shares of stock of
1 P Ion

Co are said to own 75000 shares while
the other 5000 shares are scattered

NO JURISDICTIONS

Montana Mining Case Dismissed in
U S Court

New York Dec 4 Judce LaCombe in
the United States circuit court today
handed down a memorandum
ing one pnase of the Jonnstown Mining
companys case against the
Montana Consolidated Copper Silver
Mining company denies the

Johnstown company to
Inspect the records of the defendant com-
pany to obtain showing the al-

leged secret removal of ore train the
levels of time Rants mine in Butte Mont
which the Johnstown insists
that it the Montana Ore Purchasing com-
pany owns

The Johnstown company contended that
the defendant removed ore from these
ievels to the value o S37OQOOJa but that
tie proofs could only be obtained by an
examination of the defendants boos

LaCombo held that he was with-
out jurisdiction a d that case is for

Montana statft edurta

CONSPIRACY CHARGE

Capitalist and Preacher Arrested in

Chicago
I Chicago Doe 4J IT Osborne a
wealthy o Jacksonville ill
nd Thomas P Smith a former M uiodU

minister of the same were
here today accused of conspiracy to ob-

tain money by faso pretenses
The a ieged conspirators will ar

raigned Friday upon the complaint of
Samuel AV Miller of Denver treasurr
and general manager of the Orinoco Mist
lug Milling company Colorado Springs
Cole MHlor It Is paid Osborn j

and Smith fW 3 to have his company un-
derwritten to the amount of 100000 It-

l8 now declared that tho guarantee
by the National Stock Bond company
Incorporated by them is worthless and
that Miller is out his fW

CALLED T OWASHINGTON
Lewiston Me Dee t It was reported

hero that Frank L DlngWy emil

tor of the Lewlston Journal and brother
of the late Congressman Dingley has
been summoned to Washington Pres
ident Roosevelt to confer with him on
matters to the tariff Mr
Dingley left for Washington yesterday

DANGER PASSED
Plttsburg Dec 4 The flood caused by

the sudden rise In the Allegheny Mo
nongnhela and Ohio rivers which threat-
ened much damage to th citIes of Pitts
burg Allegheny and and
vlcinltv passed off today

The winter
months a r c
hard on sickly
people Build-
up by taking
the Bitters It
prevents
Chills Colds
or Pneumonia
Also cures

Dyspepsia
Indigestion
Costiveness 4
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IL LOSESHISFOOL f

Will Moore Who Was Injured on the
Desert Suffers Amputation

Moab Dee 2 Will Moore who had his
1 broken while riding on the desert a

days ago woe takeiv to
wDrs Bull and Hanson of that

Place and Dr Williams of Moah ampu

C Goodman the wealthiest martn Grand county and usually one of our

good and incidentally
pulled Martins nose and slapped

As Mr MartIn
refused to do any fighting Mr
B ft for a more crowd He next
Wont Into Crouts saloon where he raJi
ave H of beautiful

looked a skinned nose and a
one in town to a flat fight

filed a comnlaint in Justice
court against Goodman and

the trial will be held Monday
truth of the it pays to

advertise was very forcibly illustrated
here a tow ago an
old gentlemen who had been a
charge for the last two years placed an
advertisement in the paper
lug for lila relatives in Kansas The dQ

was answered a nephew
who took the old gentleman back to
Kansas with him The young man statedthat Mr Rose was tho owner of a farmof 160 acres within ten miles of Kanawhich is 10 H Mr Roso
with lila brother took up section
of land thirty years ego Shortly after-
ward Rose was not
worth much came west and thought no
more of time farm theseyears his has improved tho two
farrow together and the pauper
of a few weeks ago is a wealthy man

ELKS MEMORIAL SERVICE

Eulogy Was Delivered by Rev O D

Grabll Fine Programme
Park City Dee 4 Park Qlty lodge No

731 B P O B held its annual me-
morial services last evening at the Dewey
theatre and a largo audience was pres-
ent The affair was In the hands ofa committee and an exceptionally fineprogramme had been theevent composed of tint following num
hers
Voluntary violin end piano

II and MrsQuartette Mrs Goist Miss
C T Prick and Joe Kemp

Opening Lodge Officersc T PriekInvocation Rev Martin Thomas
Baritone solo j c WhittaEulogy Rev D Q Grablll
Solo vocal Miss Van Eman

Lodge Officers
Doxology The Audience
Benediction Rev Thomas

memorial services this year were
more than ordinarily attended owing to

year Park
lost more members than in any otheryear of its existence and a special ef
fort was made to have the service the best

could be had hero
The Masonic excursion to Salt Lake

yesterday was fairly well attended but
were not quite enough to bring

the receipts up to the guaranteed amount
This been tIme experience with all
tho lodge excursions recently run from
Park City

Ted Evans is critically ill at his home
on lower Park avcnuu He is suffering
from hemorrhages of the stomach Very
little hope is entertained for the sick
mans recoverr

Yesterday William McDonald and J
two leasers who are operating-

the Clark near town an
experience with giant powder which they
will not soon forgot The tacit hud bedu
at work in the tunnel and upon making
ready to blast had put some frozen pow

to thaw In the blacksmith shop
which is situated near the mouth of the
tunnel The rneh were at work and
paid no attention to the powder after
placing it near fire on the forge

the powder exploded
and when the men out
tunnel they found the shop blown to
atoYns That no one was hurt by the
flying boards is counted a wonder but
the fact that the amount of powder be-

ing thawed was extremely accounts
in a for the easy escape of some
of the nearby report ot
the was heard about town and
investigation of the cause proved that

powder had exploded
Yesterday afternoon a small fire was

discovered in the roof of the DslyWest
hoisting works An alarm was turned
Inland n a short time the blaze was un-
der The caused by a
defect in the smokestack and the blaze
caught In the woodwork of the roof The
hoed was brought into but before
it could be used it was ripped on some
if the machinery This it neces-
sary to fight the fire with hand cnemi
eels This was done and the fire was

out in a short time
Mrs B L Cripps returned this morn

Ins from tt short visit in Salt Lake with
relatives

Sheriff Mali made a visit to
the capital last evening on business and

morning
Regular meeting oftho B P O-

T3 A candidate wilt b In
itiated and a Dutch supper wilt follow

PROVO NEWS NOTES
Provo Dee ljPunerAl services over

remains of Elder Wilford J Knudsen
the young missionary who died In Coped

3 wore Ireld today in the
tabernacle attended br a larse congre
tratlon The soakers stand beauti-
fully draped in rhte and ornamented

flowers anti the casket was rev
ered with a of flowers Time
weaker wore Elders Brigham Johnson
X phl Jensen of Redmond aceom

the remains from Copenhagen
Bishop Halnh Pouiton

George Reynolds Jo-
seph B Keelr and John

Marriage licenses have been issued to
the following couples Austin Brereton
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DONT BE flYPNOHSED
Hoodwinked or
into accepting a Substitute for Doctor

Prescription with its
record of 40 rs
hundreds of thousands of cures or
womans peculiar Its the

for womans ills sold by
that Is not full of booze poof

or bad alcohol
A of Siooo is alTered thit

Favorite Prescription contains no alco-
hol or drug Keeps
in climate

Favorite Prescription Is a powerful
invigorating
to the whom and to the womb
and its appendages in particular For

de-
bilitated teachers milliners dressmak
ers seamstresses house
keepers nursing mothers and feeble
women Dr Pierces Favorite
Prescription is the greatest earthly boon

as an
and restorative tonic

Its an insult to jour intelligence for a
dealer to to oIl upon you
an alcoholic jsvbstltute for
famed medicine what you
want Its his business to nicer tutu
twiut WI i n urges some subtitub
hes thinking of profit hoY

not your welfare
GIVEN AWAY in conies ofWjWWiJf fiie Peoples Common Senv

Medical Adviser a book that sold to tho es
tent of jOOCOO copies a few
years ago at 150 per copy
Last year vre save away

XMX0 worth of 1 huso B

We books This year veshall
give away 60000 worth of gt
them Will you share in this
benefit It semi only 1

stamps to corer cost
of mailing only for book in

paper covers or 31 stamps
for riot hbound Address Dr
R V Pierce Buffalo N V

If out of health write to old Dr Pierce
He will send you fatherly profe
slonal advice without

XMLMVX 3uiuntn
ieeik easiest to take and the

in the way they get No griplag no violence no to time arttern dint or occupation They are the
u i up u urIt V over 40 years ago They have

been much but never equaled
They conic In vials always fresh arid relia

ble convenient vestpockot remedy

OUR AIM
Is to give time boat glasses that

the finest workmanship and choic-
est material can produce

Thats why we guarantee our
glasses Eyes tested free for glasses
A complete line juf optical goods

Maker of Perfect Eyeglasses
73 West First South

Both phones B Main 1763 K-

Ind 17G3

aged 21 and Jan aged 21 both
of Pleasant View George P Rirtrup
aged 23 and Clara Beekstvom aged 21
both of Spanish Fork

son of Mr and
Mrs Jacob Evans who has been
for about three weeks from pleurisy mind
pneumonia underwent an operation yes-
terday and quantity of was
removed front his condition for

is favorable
Eugene Little of left yesterday

on a to the southern states
Miss Vina ISIdredge committed to the

state mental from Salt Lake In
isa died Saturday front a valvular af
fection of at the of iyears Time romaine were buried hero to
day

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES
Itching Blind Bleeding or Protrud-

ing Piles Your druggist will refund
money if PAZO OINTMENT fails to
cure you in six to fourteen days 50c

PROPOSED CHANGES
IN PUBLIC LAND LAWS

Washington Dec 4 President
Roosevelt has decided to appoint Harry
J Bone United States attorney for the
district of Kansas to succeed John S
Dean whose term will expire Dec 17
He also will reappoint James S Simp
son collector of internal revenue for
Kansas anti Oklahoma who was ap
pointed Dee 17 1901 These appoint-
ments which were endorsed by Sen-
ator Long of Kansas will go to the
senate tomorrow as also that of
Franklin Lane of California to be a
member of the interstate commerce
commission

RECEIVER WILL TRY TO

MAKE THE ROAD PAY

PitUburir Dec l At a
todfey between officers of the Pennsyl-
vania Development company and Re-
ceiver Thomas and Former Re-
ceiver John B Cunningham representing-
the wrecked Enterprise
Allegheny an agreement was reached as
to the amount due the batik from the
development company The sum is said
to over

To secure this it is said Receiver
Rlnaker should exercise a supervisory

over the operations of Santa
Fe railroad through New
Mexico from Torrpnee to Santa Fe that
he should complete the branch now un-
der construction from Moraritz to Al j

to connect with the Atchl
son Santa Fo railroad and
titan if possible soil the entire sys1
tern

In this manner time receiver of the j

bank has hopes of securing the ontirx j

amount due the bank from drvelop-
ment company which constructed and
practically owns the railroad
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For Sheep Feed

e settled a claim fr 1376

Opsl Wyorn1n duefr supplies

Is4ig

forthie Opal Supply company of

furnished theep outflt some five

or hiI yqil45 ago If you have4-

aity bad debts ttmiii tltoni in If
you need cash for Christmas or

New Years you better turn them

rht away t want agents

1n rerytoun pre inct and vii

lage ovorywhterc to gather bad

debfr Min and women

goof inony miii the year round

Everybody has a bad debt cur two

which they would like to Cash

Merchants rrotective Associatn
Scientific Co1ectQrs of Bad Debts

Top Iloor Commercial Block Salt Lake Clt Utah

Francis 0 Lke GenI Mgr
SOME PEOPLE OONT LIKE
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CirIatmtw is crwiim ipr med nohi wpu1l iicr to-

iivo your husband or your wife tuna one of our

Lentlior Rockers Every Rieco nf leettber goti w eMrr7 Is of-

KARPLXS GUARANJXl1D VATtJ Yoi imisy have s f

those by payhi a little tlowi anti so inumuh per initls1-

WhlQflibeL

YOUR CRDIT IS GOOD

CARPET CO-
to4O East Third South Street

=

Mission Clock 225
Send us 225 and we will send

prepaid a handsome Mission
CMosk twelve incites high oneday
American movement thoroughly
guaranteed and worth regular-
ly J400

for our illustrated catalogue
A 6 of antI our illus-

trated catalogue B 5 of
and Jewelry Both mailed tree

Phone 65 for the correct time

JEWELERS

SALT LAKE CITY

Little out of season to do much

outside painting but a good time
to make the inside look good

Muresco on the walls and Emola
finish on the woqdwwk make the
home homelike

28 Main Street
Quick drying floor paint Oh the

floors too

rrench tiny cleaned 1 A
cleaning and dyeing shop for ladles
and gentlemen garments

PAUMIES PARISIAN DYE WORKS

65 West First South Phone lill Y

As an American Citizen

I consider Paracomph First AW to
the Injured to OP Americas most re
liable household remedy I fully be-
lieve and will guarantee to
be the quickest and surest relieving
and healing agent ever offered to
public for Burns Cuts Bruises Swell-
ings and Inflammations It to an abso-
lute preventive of Blood Poisoning for
Which reason alone it he kept
in every home shop or factory Vera
camph heals without leaving ugly
sears It does not dry and scab but
actuaKy heals from the bottom of the
wound op Paracamph is
for the quick relief It gives in rases
of Neuralgia Rheumatic SuelllngK
Sore Feet Sore Muscles Itching mud
Burning Skin Itching Insect
Bites Swellings and Inflammations It
is superior to old salves mutt
liniments arnica and vaseline for Un-
reason that when applied it opens the
pores of the skin directly
to the seat of the ailment stimulates
the circulation removes the congestion
and draws out all soreness fever and
inflammationby inducing sweating I
guarantee every bottle of Paracamph

exactly what is claimed for it
applied as directed If qsd

advised without giving the
results every retail druggist is author
ized to refund the money Dont take
any substitute there is nothing just
as good as Paracamph

Sold only in 25c 58c and 5100 blt s-

hy all good druggists or sent dIrt
B B Splcer Gonertal Manager The

Company Louisville Ky
For sale by F C Scbrnmrnspecial

agent Cor 1st South and jin st
Where the Cats Stop

Cheated Death
Kidney trouble often endn but

by choosing the right medicine B 31
Wolfo of Bear Grove la ohtaJed
death He says Two yoarl ago I-

liad Kidney Trouble which cftuse rnfi
great pain suffering anxietj ut
I tooX Electric Bitters whioh effQc d-

r complete cure I hayo also found
them of great benefit in general de-
bility and nerve trouble amid kep tlifltn
Constantly on hand since an I find they
havo no equal 55 f M I Pru D p
guarantees at or

MORWSO-

NMRRUI CO

PORTERES
I

Upon My honor

the

wizen as
promIsed
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NOTHING IS CONCEALED

Consult Professors M ttlitWF T L
the uot d Psveholygists md jurg-
iKts Names givin nd wlut
and wish to know You neither sav
write anything Many people think
are ruled by Fate i riut

The will power forms the
Important part By this power you

in the good and avoid the bail
advantage you have in consulting
liable Psycbologiet that he r
your possibilities The professors
It impossible for you to be decetv U

lore at Ralni wnse
Business confidential Fee 100

Something New in Coin and Jewel

For ladies who travel wi lum
juet received the safest bug t j
the carrying of money and jt v

that lies ever l oeu shown I
fastens around the waist niil
drops between the skirts fi uri-
ng by strung hooks that are a-

solutely secure Thofe bags ai
marie of leather and an lir i

with chamois It i absolute
impossible to become nepanitfj
from them

For thfe gentleman we lum
coin holder made on a shuiLr
plan which fastatw about r

waist having great deal j
room without any inconvcniiiu
to the wearw

Where tile Cars Stop

The Great Prescription Drug-
Store

Judge for Yourself

It has kept an u nf u
teams vcry da the ia i sis t t

plying the demand for That Good
We have a large yard in aca

three corners of thj ut imply s

other advantage to every of O-

Kger
161 MEIGHN ST U S A

Uriion Dental Co
Honest Work
Honest Prices
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